# EAL - Language information from parents

## Interview prompt sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of meeting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents present:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff present:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home language:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Prior education:

*Dates?*

*Settings?*

*View of progress to date?*

## Home language:

*What languages are used at home?*

*Who uses which language? When? With whom?*

*Does the child attend any other social groups? What language is used there?*

## Complete language use map together
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**Questions about language development:**

*How old were they when they started talking?*

*Was it later or earlier than expected?*

*How did it compare with siblings?*

*What language do they understand best?*

*What language do they use most?*

*Any concerns about home language skills?*

*Can you understand them easily in their home language?*

**Any concerns about hearing?**

**Any other concerns?**

**What support do you think your child/you need?**

**Any actions agreed:**